Call to Order/Welcome/Updates - John Jennison
- Calendar Membership Meeting Review:
  June 7, Emergency Preparedness Workshop Forum-James Lee Center 11:00 am
  June 21, State of the County w/ Chairman Connolly, Picnic

Program: Report From Richmond-Delegate Steve Shannon D-35th
          Delegate Dave Marsden D-41th
          Delegate Tim Hugo R-40th
          Senator Jeannemarie Devolites-Davis R-34th

Approval of April 19, 2007 Membership Meeting Minutes - Esther
Treasurer's Report - Scott
Elections 2007-2008 - Carol
Resolution- Responding to the Virginia Tech Tragedy - Bill, Esther

Committee Reports
  Bulletin/Newsletter- Carol Hawn, next deadline: June 8 ? who will help staple, fold, stamp, mail?
  Education & Youth - Charles Dane - FCPS Budget
  Environment - Flint Webb & Walt Sisson -
  Human Services- Bettina Lawton & Tania Hossain - EP Workshop June 7, 11am - 1pm
  Land Use- Steve DelBianco - Erosion on School Property, brief discussion w/ Flint
  Legislation- Sally Ormsby -
  Membership- Jeffrey Parnes
  Public Safety- Merrily Pierce
  Resolutions- Bill Hanks -
  Transportation - Roger Hoskins- Website- Jeffrey Parnes & Tania Hossain

Board, Authority, Commission, and County Council Reports
  Braddock- Art Wells
  Mason- Roger Hoskins
  Lee-Johnna Gagnon
  Mt. Vernon-Greg Scoma
  Providence- Rebecca Cate
  Sully-Jeff Parnes
  Springfield-Mike Thompson
  Dranesville- N/A
  Hunter Mill- N/A

Old Business
  BRAC Presentation Society of American Military Engineers- Art

New Business

Miscellaneous Business/Adjournment

Upcoming Board Meetings
  May 24, 2007 - Board Meeting
  June 28, 2007 - Board Meeting (tentative)